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Home Decor and Gifts
470 N. Franklin • Colby, KS

785-460-0404

Come in and check out 

our one of a kind items!

There is something for Everyone!!

1055 S. Range
785-462-8255

www.homelandre.com

HomeLand Real Estate, LLC has served Colby and the surrounding area 
for over 50 years. Established in 1946 by Chuck Schiefen, the business for 
many years was known as Colby Real Estate Agency. 

Terrell Turner purchased the business in 1977 and then sold it to Carol 
Allaman in 1990. Warren Hixson owned and operated the business from 
1992 through 2004 and changed the name to HomeLand Real Estate, LLC. 
Tom Harrison and Pat Sloan purchased the business at the close of 2004. 
In 2008 Tom and Pat sold the business to Rory L. Bedore and he changed 
the name to HomeLand Realty & Auction. From past to present, HomeLand 
Realty & Auction has been a member of the alumni family through their 
agents or their families. 

Thank You Colby High Alumni!!

1946 1992

Present Day

Terrell Turner - 1943
Marilyn (Devlin) Meyer - 1974
Rock L. Bedore - 1978
Rory L. Bedore - 1981
Sharon (Petersen) Woofter - 1962

VERA SLOAN/Colby Free Press
Ron Evans, class of 1961, holds a schedule printed in 1958, when he played for the 
Colby High School football team.

Player remembers thriller against Goodland
By Vera Sloan

Colby Free Press
vsloan@nwkansas.com

Being picked as number one Class A foot-
ball team in the entire state of Kansas in 1959 
was huge for Colby High School, the commu-
nity and especially the members of the foot-
ball team who earned the honor.

Ron Evans, class of ‘61, said that last game 
of the season with Goodland was a thriller. 
They won the battle 13-7 in the last few min-
utes of the game.

“The referee actually took a knife and stuck 
the blade into the ground between the chain 
marker and the end of the ball to determine 
if we had made the first and 10,” Evans said. 
“It was good… we had made it, and went on 
down the field for 60 or 70 yards and scored. 
And that was the end of the ball game.

“People remember that, and talk about it 
to this day. We had an incredible rivalry in 
Goodland, and we probably had as many fans 

at the game there as they did.”
Evans also reminisced about how good the 

team was at the beginning of the year, when 
he recalled the first game of the season with 
Garden City, a class AA school.

“We beat them 13-7,” he noted, “and there 
were no more close games until that final 
game with Goodland.”

Evans said there were no playoff games in 
those earlier years, but it was the Topeka Dai-
ly Capitol newspaper who named the cham-
pions. 

His memory of the guys on the first string, 
besides himself and brother Buddy, as run-
ning backs, are of Tom Hamill as quarterback; 
Dick Williams, fullback; Tom Thompson, 
center; Jim Parrott, guard; Bill Watt and Phil 
Harrison, tackles; and Tim Hamill, Dave Phil-
lips and Harold Herbel, who played the end 
positions.

“We averaged scoring 41 points per game,” 
He said, “and that was the second highest in 
the history of the school.”


